White Horse, Upton – Sunday Menu
Starters

Breaded brie wedges V

£6.95

Antipasto

£6.95

Breaded brie wedges with port and cranberry dip

Selection of cured meats, olives and bread

Japanese style fried dumplings with soy sauce

Prawns with Marie Rose sauce and bread and butter

Chicken skewers served with satay dipping sauce

Sweet chilli falafel bites served with salad

Served with a salad garnish and tartare sauce

Served with toast and chutney

Duck Gyoza

£6.95

Chicken satay skewers

Prawn cocktail

£6.50

Whitebait

Sweet chilli sauce falafel bites VE

£5.50

Chicken liver paté

£6.95
£6.50
£6.95

Sunday roast
All served with vegetables, roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding and chef’s own homemade gravy

Pork £8.95 - Lamb £10.95 - Beef £9.95 - Chicken £9.25
Nut roast V or Smokey butternut squash and sweet potato sausages VE £8.50
Side of cauliflower cheese £3.50 (2 persons)

Home-made steak and ale pie

Pub classics

£13.95

A generous size and served with chips or mashed
potato, and garden or mushy peas. Freshly prepared
and baked to order

Sausage and Mash

£9.95

£12.95

Smoked haddock, salmon, cod and king prawns in a
creamy parsley sauce topped with mashed potato and
cheese, and served with crusty bread and salad

Hunter’s chicken

£11.95

Lasagne

£10.50

Our own recipe lasagne served with garlic bread, salad
and coleslaw

Whole tail scampi

£11.50

Whole tail scampi served with chips and your choice of
garden, or mushy, peas

Chilli con carne

£9.95

Homemade chilli con carne served with rice, sour cream
and tortilla chips

Chicken topped with cheddar cheese and bacon,
smothered in our own barbeque sauce and served with
chips and onion rings

Chicken and bacon Caesar

Honey roasted ham with two eggs, chips and peas

Gammon steak and eggs

Ham and eggs

£11.50

Served with chips and your choice of garden, or mushy,
peas

Sausages on a bed of mashed potatoes served with
garden peas and gravy

Fish pie

Beer-battered fish of the day

£9.95

£11.95

Chargrilled chicken and crispy smoky bacon, Romaine
lettuce, croutons and Caesar dressing finished with
Parmesan cheese

£11.00

Served with two eggs, chips and peas

Salads
Butterflied Chicken

Mixed salad, coleslaw and new potatoes, Choose from:

£10.95

Plain, peri peri or Cajun (hot)

Sweet chilli Falafel bites V

£10.95

Deep fried Halloumi steak V
Prawns and marie rose sauce
Roasted salmon

£11.50
£12.50
£12.95

Continued ….P.T.O

From the grill
All served with peas, beer battered onion rings and chips; or swap to new potatoes,
salad and coleslaw

Sirloin 8oz
Rib-eye steak 10oz

£19.95
£20.95

Butterflied chicken breast

£10.95

Plain, peri peri, Cajun or garlic and herb

All served with peas, beer battered onion rings and chips; or swap to new potatoes,
salad and coleslaw
Add a sauce

Port and Stilton £3.50, Creamy peppercorn £2.50 or Stilton cheese £2.95

Beef burgers

Handmade 6oz beef burgers
£8.95
Chilli
£10.95
£9.55
Double burger, bacon and cheese £13.95
£9.95
Two 6oz burgers stacked with bacon and cheese
£10.50

Plain burger
Monterey Jack cheese
Cheese and bacon
Stilton

Vegetarian and Vegan V, VE, VEO
(V=VEGETARIAN, VE=Vegan, VEO=Vegan option available)

Home-made falafel burger VE

£9.95

Served in a soft bap topped with mayonnaise and sliced
tomato, topped with cheese and fried onion, and served
with chips and salad

Curry of the day VE

£10.95

Today’s curry served with rice, onion bhaji, poppadum
and mango chutney

Five bean chilli VEO

Ratatouille risotto VE

£11.95

Ratatouille risotto served with salad garnish and warm
crusty bread

Smokey squash and sweet potato
sausages VEO

£9.95

Served on a bed of mashed potato with garden peas
and gravy

£8.95

Served with rice, sour cream and tortillas

Desserts
All served with a choice of custard, pouring cream, ice cream or vanilla vegan ice cream

Cheesecake of the day £5.95
Ginger pudding £5.75
Crumble of the day £5.25
Chocolate fudge cake VE £4.95
Connor’s chocolate brownie with a salted caramel sauce £5.50
Bailey’s crème brûlée with brandy snap crisps £5.75
Cheese and biscuits £6.95
Three cheeses served with a selection of crackers, celery, grapes and red onion chutney

Ice cream sundae £5.45

Choose from homemade brownie, popcorn and salted caramel, strawberries and cream or double Oreo

Trio of ice cream £4.50

Choose from vanilla, chunky chocolate, Oreo, strawberries and cream or salted caramel

Sorbet VEO £4.50
Mango or raspberry

